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Measure Reported House
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SABOTS ENFIN, TnniionnnT TREATY TO countriesFIJSfNEESHLES
SIGHS BRIDE FROM FRANCE

'IT c All ere Millionaires," Mrs.

on IL S. Meets Husband

''Kinccsh Irs snhots cnfltii '" liens. Without them lctnij would nn
Thus sighed .Mrs. Mm ii hne he. n possible,

(iloitcestor's prize unr Initio from "Wr thought the Ainei Iran bnv wen
nunc or lcs Siinnv l'miiee, as she stood all niillinii'iins, they .had hi iimrh
beside Sergeant Chtirlos of thc.inniicv to spend Anil Iipu mini-JllSt-

Infantry, anil smiled slice was signed we opened our doors to
Smiling Is oiip of tlio lust Iipiii ami gmc tin1 bojs nil

brides do. nml lirldps from ho land of thnt we liad to gic."
n can't be be.itcn nt Mr imlvcd Tuesday at

ltut slip wan not talking of (lie iN'cwpoil .Niwson Hip Hus.iic1.:iiinu and
V. V. No. dp.ir render, "sabots" u nut at the pier liy lier husband.

It."! the wooden fhois Minif She was one of the sKH-nlu- e I'i Pile Ii

women wiar. hmles who nrihcd on the same bout.
"No mine wooden shoes, at Ihut she was tin onh one me to
What a world telief to the fern! this pari of the oiintr. All the otheis.

lime heart. "Tnutctnis," slip explained .Mrs Heimeil. wcie bound for
Daniels and 811.0,0(111,000 lessen, n V1V si,e-laii- i al Chailes. fornin, th
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les sabots ne font e Kinnd dlf Cliinles Ileunrl Is as tileased lis1 She was s:ned from In

feicueo iiaiul "but after- - He was at the f.nnt when Menmsliip l'ntrieln, which
all. lor tieiertheless, wooden . wim lint tlnee dns , nmi. to Iipi le-d- ie 1'iro
shoes ilimt make Iiir ihneieni Inter was tr.t listened to wheie with the wrecking tugs
whin " be mi t bis nle. who Mile ( a i, ,,. in and meed for

nle.i is lint a ,inkie, or.ltnttot Inst step in ionium Water was ginning in her holds, her
iiiij oth.r sold it. will lisk leeis llilnieil learned to speak K(M1,m was full and she had set- -

of the lintel portir who bac nml then il was but nn ((( V() (,,, the ibanecs that tilie
l.l.w. . tit.. Ill Ii. ii lit i.f wi.lt.it w !f.,liltilltil...il.illlllltltMliv,ltil.lifi.iil.iiln,.. ... ,.

-- ""-" s.i.- - - ; is "i ,uli lii lie.ulieil luloie going uowu
VI WHO weilis lliem TIl.ll "I leonine im iris

Indies from 1'raiue know how (o In. When Sei gi ml Hiiineil wns nidi led
In her own l'leiiih. inivil with l'ng- - boine on tie Moiitpelinr, uiiilil not

i i... i. t....i...t. ...:...! I l.. I.. ..I.. ...il. I.;,. !..., in ...

passpiiger

sinking
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HSU, 1111 IMISIIilllU s i. limits lis. .1 im iii IFII'f (Ill, iiiiiiii- oi , .
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ine nuniner oi einisieu uu " r.. ....... i..... - .. ..,,,,. ,.,

men in th. marine mips is tenipoiarih she is mole than delighted with tins the Inniight with him '',n " ,,,","
to L'7.100 lo .n 'lountn and knows ih.it s is going to mi iiou cinss token fiom a (iermaii '""""'. "r"!

able a force of 10.000 lobe, etalued fo.'eiiP In,., g beie tb. Imttlrll. uoss the '" llm- -t I of he

dutj :verMhiiig in Aineinn seems IM!'. nnd I lleiloliilii the . ollision to
The nppinprintinu fm ntiiition up diiti . sn- - Mi Heimeil. Mis will llnglisli

,

fiom 0(10.0(10 to si.", (Kill Hunk r tlinii is aomg iimln iler the tutoiship her two sisters-i- n siennisnip operaieu ny

000. The cxphiinid tin 11110 In, u n ' hn The cmip'e me nt piesent lit the
amount w intenileil onh the main In speaking of the ri.-ni- .illiliulel Imuie of .Mr Hiimeils father, l.oren
tenance of the jiresent naMil nir seiMie toward Aiiipiiuiii she .nul : llnineil. .toj and M.irkit stieets,
until n delililte iiolie fm futuie exp.m he l'n 111 h people like the Ainerauu (Jloiieesti r.
Blm could he iletermined '

The measiin will be cousideied In NCOmE TAX PAYERS LAG nn. lied a villi m nt with the t'ulilii

Abandoiimeut of the nm"s cMensiM. Thn,,.,nHe Philadelphia District
plans for with ruid .iud Waiting for Last Day
nonrigid tpes of lighter than a 11 -

.'hil.i.lplpli.-.n- "" ""was s.,1,1 b m,...l olh.vis
today to be pies,,gp, b tins a. lion niio-- s with t'lin nunnie t.i 1

Secietarv Daniels .n.l would take Anonling d Colle.1.11 of Inlnti'il
the nn a long time to fiom Iteviuiie I.eibiei (it) llliO nn "'ne I i

the effpets of flip setb.nk mmil in 11 ,K ,,,. j,,,,,, .,,, , ,),,. Hulnd
tlon would reeehe should the ieised ,1 ,,, appro.Kiidistri.t lepitefigures stand. expressed li '

the secretary that the Senate .miiniit- - f '""' "!- - "'" ,l"1 'l", "f l,n",,
tee would rewe tlie up- - onlv "0.000 of these lulls so far Inn
word. !,,, ,mi,.

"We had outlined a ptogrntn for thel u ,, ht,.,, ,. nartpr t avoid
coming 3cr, .wr sain, mac,,, 1.,, olleetnr... ,.. rush,
WOUia linve placed iiip I nite.l Mutes ,1111,nnvy footing with other nmies of l.ederer said last n

(he world with regard to aviation, and "f 1,roml" response oil the pint ot

will make this inipoiil)leit ........!. ,..i. r... t.iMimeis
iv.... ..11. t.i.li nin m i urn if.irpars probablj nude the
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the List two or linn' dins. is th. nl

Li, flu, .11 ri 11' is 111 11 ill
to the sum set in House bill we , imI,,vs upon the tnspim .". Htli.i
Will hardly be able to benefit fiom tlie w) lt m,,,n u lot nt siamling 111

lessons learned from the NC l's lnP 'wniting and dil.n. V.ut .iboi
across the Atlantic and will ceitniulj ,', n'n out the 10th and be pi i. id
not be able to c.urj the exjien ln the p n.ilied .

tnents with an. 'raft of the Zeppelin
type that we had planned." st Stephen's Graduates Five

Pnimhkcrtislc, N. Y., .linn - '","
WANT o;- ,- - bei.i ...

'oil. Amiadale vesteid.n,.'.Municipal Research Bureau Points pl,.i.s
,,l,p five stm ents weie siaduateil Im

Out Their Need
nre Alex N. K.edwell. of Kast llranse.

The need public comfort stations . Haiiv ! Slieteh. of riiisliiiiK
of a modern tjpe emphasized b the '.' ',". ,suth (' 1'inier, of Miii'ie
Bureau of Municipal Iteseurih in its ..Ji,,iis." Minn . Harold O .

recent bulletin, ln.oinenieiiees oe- - nr WnshiiiKton. !' '' nl"' Alono 1.

casioned by their absence duriuc the ie- - Wood, of I'hiladelphia
cent entertainment of the Twentv - - -
Army UIIsiou are pointed to as iuku Wrecked Ambulance For

'meats in favor of the expenditure of' .... l'iie Depui tnienl
public money this line

The failure of the iit so far
frame comprehensive plan fm the
comfort nnd accommodation
public is declared t.) be a Haw

in liospitalitj whenever
extended any large bodies of n

guests. suggestion is made
that this might well through
following the example of Kuropeju
cities.
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sev en-p- a ssenRer limine, lun aoout

milis spi.riilnl meih
WVstlnsliouae shu. k lisorber.s, tlip
.overs, tires $1650

Lexington Motor Co.
I'cnna.

N Uioad Mreft

12 15 Ckestnut Street
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An Event in Perfectly
Lovely Summer Hats!

Tomorrow
5.00

"AVhat luck!" so many girls will say!
most charming styles, the of our
summer displays on at the perfectly in-

significant price of Five Dollars for such
value!

Each Hat of Type Being Worn by
Smartly-GoUme- d Women

Look for the ribbon and crepe combinations of such
youthful the hats of blue
taffetas, the patent Milans and Leghorns all the endless
effects. Tomorrow at S5.0U.

French-modele- d Millinery in the
Mawson & DeMany Salon to 18.50

Second Floor

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

' : PUBLIC IitaER-J?BAI)EIiP- HIA f:: THXIESpAX; . IOT ISpLf . :
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DCiPLirn PROTECT fa". r.h&r H?: 'ii..
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COMFORT STATIONS
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AFTER CRASH AT SEA

Graf Walderseo Barely Saved
From Sinking Towed to

Island

YANKEE SUNK IN COLLISION

Associated Press)
New orh, .lime -. transport
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the iiitp.l St'ilis shipping board, sank
nt "I." 11. in tod' off l'iie Island.
nflei liiuing hi en in .ollision with the i

Italian steamship Argintinn late last
night Tin inpt.iin and new of the
Yankee w.ie takiu on hoiiid the Argeu- -

turn
'I he 1g1.1t111a eoiiiiiiniiig nn tier

wbnb w.iswieiknl l .i tn.IlM ar last , IWI s(. n n. tin t,iuii.' pportPil that
Augiisl while 011 11 wi In oopor IIos she would ti ltifer the Yiiukcc's clew
pit.il will s,,(it) Ik ,, iiiitiiii; igmn (o tin C111I11111I liglilslnp

GERMAN-AMERICAN-
S

Naturalisation. Feature Provides
Against Forced Army

Service

If j nil are n nntiiralbed American
citizen who happens to be born In
(Icrmnnj, don't worry! You'll never
bnve to do the goose-ste- no matter
whether the fates, by fair means or
foul, ship ou to Oermnny or not.

Itccnuxe. necordlng to the detnlled
tient) whir Ii Senntor Uornh has pub
lished in the Congressional Iterant,
Oermnn) rannot Induct Into military

A Purely Private Affair!

VrKJn

acknowledges competition
Tccla.

purely private affair.

T
Palx,

CHARLES J. MAXWELL
Sole Walnut

WEMS

IHESE days of close no busi

ECLA PEARLS

ness man can afford to make his

service he can expect his trucks
six or eight years hence and

the cost is likely be.
cost is the bane of the

and the of many
an

How can a figure on five cents per
dollar for if at the end of two years
his costs go up eight cents and then

ten?
How can a coal dealer sell coal at fixed price

and a fixed profit if his per ton
refuses to stay fixed?

V t 3?

our expert is an man
in your and he must be given reliable
figures to work

sells at a figure which
can be before the truck is

The of this figure to every other ele-
ment in the owner's and selling
costs can be and on.

" "i, S
It takes the design and stamina of the

unitized citizens other
At thq outbreak of the. world wnr

the Oermnn system of conscription
pulled Into the service many nccrcdltcd
cltl7cns of other countries wJio hap-

pened to he visiting the. fatherland nt
the time. The power to Induct such
men Into the (lermiin nrmy wns arro-
gated by the Imperial government upon
the nssuinption thnt natives of li

were (icrmnnH, whether (hey lived
In Oermnny or not, whether they had
oluntnilly severed their allegiance to

the former kaiser by leaving (!crmnu
nnd becoming citizens of other coun-

tries or not, and whether they wanted
to fight for the fnllierlnnJ or not.
"Once n Oermnn, always u (.iermnn,"
was the religion of the Imperial gov-
ernment, upon which It built its eastern
of world-wid- e propaganda nnd csplon- -

age.
The text of (he treaty, however,

changes nil this. In Article 1!7S it
'

no but the Ori-

ental Pearl, and the
no but

the

It is a

C
39R Fifth Avenue, New York 10 Rue de la Paris

& CO.
Philadelphia Agents St. at 16th St.

to
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to
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rtcrtflkes rec
ognizo nny hew nationality which has
been Or mny be acquired by her na-
tionals under the laws of the Allied nnd
nssocinted powers, nnd in' nccordanco
with (lie decisions of the competent
authorities of these powers pursuant m
nntiirnlizntiou laws or under treaty
stipulations, nnd to regard such per-
sons ns having, in consequence of the
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a
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We Have

Than
Not the genuine

the favorite crashes, mohairs,
breeze yveaves, and

Suits for men this
THESE positive delight to the eye;

stripes and ef-

fects in suit colors and dressy.
And we can fit whatever size; wc carry
all including shorts stouts. Include a
cooler suit in your be fitted

For and Young

$10.00, $12.50, & Up

IL 1514-1-6 Market St JOpen Opposite Street jJ

.ow a Packard Truck Can Show
Economy for Years and Longer

It Takes Two Ordinary Trucks, Each With a Life
Four Years, to Make Comparisons

With One Packard

figuring

acknowledge

truck
investment without considering what

from
what

operating
Uncertain trucking cost-accounti- ng

auditing departments
otherwise well-conduct- ed business.

merchant
delivery

trucking

truck upkeep

accountant important

with.
transportation

determined bought.

manufacturing
ascertained depended

balance,

competition
Oriental

LA.

Greater Stocks

Ever!,
Beach,

sensible

good-lookin- g patterned
exceedingly

$15.00

8

of

business

Packard

relation

Packard truck to deliver transportation at definite
reasonable unit of cost per mile.

Supposing an ordinary truck' at thousand or
fifteen hundred dollars less than Packard would
last four years. And supposing the Packard lasted
only eight.

It would take such trucks to last as long as
one Packard. And during the final two years of
each ordinary truck, maintenance costs would in-
crease out of all proportion while service value
would decrease in the same ratio.

Ten-year-o- ld Packards are common sight in
America.

So by putting your transportation on the Packard
8-ye- ar basis you might easily save one-ha- lf

of using ordinary trucks.

At the same time, would be certain of the
per week, per month, per year you would

eliminate guessing from your transportation
problem.

To obtain the cheapest truck transportation is
simple enough.

in touch the Freight Transportation
Department of your Packard Branch Packard
Distributor. Obtain from them the actual figures
it should cost vou per mile.

"Ask the Man Who Owns One'9

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Bethlehem, Camden, Ilarrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington

,1?.
y&iWfi&

acquMtiou such oaHomi
rcspeits llif-l- r ultetflttt

vounirj uriKiii.
And interpretation

indicates that, providing Oermnny
cepts terms treaty, Oct- -;

Government vtS
sume, without nnothtr
nntlonnl pact, mnko Gcr- -,

doesn't wnnt

of
"Palm Beaches"

only Palm
but also'

aeropores silks.

are

you, your
sizes, nnd

summer wardrobe and
here.

Men Men
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filjl. Evetitrigs Broad Station

two

the
cost

you
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